OLSSS Scrip Program
(gift cards)
*Last order for Christmas is December 18th*
Orders will be placed every Monday and available by Friday
Scrip is fundraising while you shop!
Choose from hundreds of participating retailers!
Please visit www.shopwithscrip.com
for a full list of gift card available to order.

Scrip can be ordered 2 ways:
Option 1: an email address is required:
 Visit https://www.shopwithscrip.com and set up your account using the OLSS enrollment
code 5AC6B98811154.
 Select your gift cards (scrip) and complete your order (follow prompts on
website)
 Print your conformation page and sent it in to the school with payment, attention
to “Jessica Klasko- gift certificates”
 You can pay online with your checking or savings account using Presto Pay
 Registration for Presto Pay is Easy and secure
Option 2:
 Fill out the paper order form on the back of this flyer.
 Send your completed order form and payment to the OLSS school office.
 If you need a paper copy of the list of available gift cards, please call or email and
we will send you one.

** Last order deadline December 18th**
Your order will be available by December 22nd
Order early to avoid possible weather delays
*orders can be picked up at school or after mass*
Questions: Call/text/email-Jessica Klasko (H)410-326-2395 (c) 808-295-6812
OLSSSScrip@gmail.com

OLSS Gift Card (scrip) Program
Order form
Your Name:_________________________________Date_________________________
Your Email Address: ___________________________________
Your Phone number: __________________________________
Store name
Sample Pottery Barn

Total Dollar
Ammount
$3,000.00

Denomination/total amount of each card ordered
20-$10

12-$25

10-$50

20-$100
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Total:$___________________

To order online
Go to https://www.shopwithscrip.com
OLSS enrollment code 5AC6B98811154.
Pay online using Presto Pay!
Questions: Call/text/email~Jessica Klasko (H)410-326-2395 (c) 808-295-6812
OLSSSScrip@gmail.com
Please provide your email address. It is required as part of the system for organizing our scrip orders.
Remember your purchase supports OLSS School.

Thank you for your support!!

